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PILLAR OF DESIGN
REMODEL BRIGHTENS INTERIOR,
OPENS VIEWS OF MISSION HILLS
CANYON HOME JUNE 2013
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It’s called the Pole House for a reason. Built in 1978, this
Mission Hills canyon home is supported by 27 telephone
poles buried 15 feet into the ground—some of which

have popped up as décor inside the residence.
Overlooking Mission Valley, the northern view takes in

Interstate 8 and the commercial and residential buildings
beyond. SeaWorld and thePacificOcean can be seen to the
west.
ButcurrentownersTomHutchings,a formerSacramento

urbanplanner, andBryanLeigh,a formercancerdrugdevel-
oper, felt their view was compromised by the original floor
plan.
They called in architect and interior designer Bill Bock-

en and contractor Dana Ansell, CEO of Dakini Engineer-
ing General Contracting, to revitalize the home in 2009.
Kitchen expert Lisa Wilson-Wirth, owner of Arclinea San
Diego, joined the project and transformed the kitchen into
a handsome focal point.
“With small rooms and windows, dark walls and dark

furniture, the home had the look of a mountain ski lodge,”
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Themain floor of the home has been turned into an open and airy space. Kitch-
en counters and cabinetry were kept low to take advantage of the view. The light
Caesarstone quartz countertop adds contrast and elegance. SHELLEYMETCALF.COM
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said Bocken of the challenge facing
the three.

Wide-planked European white
oak flooring installed throughout
was the first step to lightening up
the house.

The remodel included removing
some walls, installing more than
30 new floor-to-ceiling Fleetwood
dual-paned windows and enlarg-
ing some existing windows. While
the 325 square feet of added space
didn’t change the footprint of the
house much, removing the walls
created a flow through the rooms
and opened things up to the view,
Bocken said.

Thestreet-level carportadjacent
to an outdoor staircase descends a
flight and opens into the first floor
of the home. On this level – the
nerve center of the house – is the
masterbedroom, opulent bath, pri-
vate deck, kitchen, dining and liv-
ingroom. Aspiral staircaseandthe
wallbetweenthekitchenanddining
spaceswereremovedtoenlarge the
area.

Working her kitchenmagic,Wil-
son-Wirth turned a dark, closed-in
room into an airy, sophisticated
space. Darkwoodcabinetsandout-
datedequipmentwere removed. In
their stead are a Gaggenau induc-
tion cooktop, white pull-out cabi-
netry, wine cooler and dishwasher.
None of these aremore thanwaist-
high indeferenceto theview. Onthe
backwall, a freezerandrefrigerator
hide behindwhite doors.

A 16-foot-long Caesarstone
quartz counter—built around one
of the structural telephone poles
–runsparallelwith the largepicture
windowsand is a favoritegathering
placeof guests,whichat timeshave
numbered 300.

A half-wall separating the din-
ing area from the living room was
removedand replacedwith ametal
rail fence. Once relatively unoccu-
pied, visitors are now drawn to the
roomfurnishedwithcontemporary
sofas, bright yellow chairs and a

MissionHills
CONTINUEDFROM4

Remodeled in 2009, the PoleHouse, named after the telephone poles that provide support, is now
practical and stylish. The downstairs theater/family room includes a bar area for entertaining (above).
Guests can also gather on the sheltered patio (below left). This lightwell, which can be seen fromall
major rooms in the house, is perfect for conversations in the evening. The updatedmaster bathroom
uses contrast and naturalmaterials to create a classic look (below right). SHELLEYMETCALF.COM PHOTOS
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fireplace.
The gorgeous views can be en-

joyed from inside the home, or
outside on the 60-foot-long master
deck that extends from the kitchen
to the livinganddiningrooms. This
outdoor marvel is the granddaddy
of the multiple decks throughout
the home.

“All of the decks existed before
the remodel, but were not in keep-
ing with the new architectural
style,” Hutchings said. “The rail-
ings were rebuilt and every deck
was resurfaced.”
Seen fromthesedecks is thecan-

yonbelow, itsfloraandfauna includ-
ingmaturetreesandshrubs,hawks,
hummingbirds and coyotes. It cre-
ates a sense of living in a forest.
Additional hillside plants includ-

ingyuccas, succulents,pittosporum
andflaxwere planted by landscape
designer Paul Adams. He incorpo-
rated variegated plants of green,
yellow and red to match a modern
painting owned by Hutchings and
Leigh.
Aflightof stairs on themainfloor

leads to an even lower level. Here,
a large theater/family room offers
bothentertainmentandofficespace.
Another telephonepole stands sen-
try beside the office desk.
A guest bedroomwith a custom-

builtMurphybed,bath, storageand
laundry rooms are on this level, as
isanelaboratehomeentertainment
systemwithmore than threemiles
of low-voltagewiring.
“The system does everything

including controlling the blinds,”
Hutchings said. “We can be out of
the house or out of town, and the
system takes care of things.”
Also on the lower level, adjacent

to the theater/family room, is a fur-
nished outdoor courtyard and fire
pit nestled against the steep, land-
scaped hillside. Called a light well,
this unroofed architectural feature
can be seen from all major rooms
in the house.

Valerie Lemke is a San Diego freelance
writer.
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Atelephone pole used to support the hillside homebecomes an architectural feature and focal point in
the family/media room (above). Wallswere removed andmore than 30newfloor-to-ceilingwindowswere
added to brighten the home (below left). Before the remodel, the house, built in 1978, “had the look of a
mountain ski lodge,” said architect Bill Bocken. Landscape designerPaulAdams created a living painting
on the hillside tomatch one of the homeowner’s artworks (below right). SHELLEYMETCALF.COM PHOTOS
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